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EvictionRecords Introduces Landlord Tenant Screening Account Benefits
EvictionRecords.com has launched three new account levels for its clients in order to provide unique customer
service to each type of business who needs landlord tenant screening and renter tenant screening. The
accounts range from a basic account for the average client to high volume accounts for clients who place bulk
orders on a regular basis.
Recognizing that every client has unique needs and wants when it comes to landlord tenant screening,
EvictionRecords.com has developed three new account levels to best service its various clients. These
account levels are designed to provide clients with the type of service that they need and the payment options
that best fit their budgets. Included in these accounts are options for discounts when it comes to placing high
volume orders as well as monthly payment plans for clients who utilize these
services on a regular basis.
The normal membership account allows the client who might require renter
tenant screening every once in a while to quickly place an order for their
screening without tedious data entry. There is no set up required for the
normal membership account, and clients will pay for their services when they
place an order.
However, the plus account allows repeat customers who utilize
EvictionRecords.com on a monthly basis to set up an account that gives them monthly billing options. In
addition to enjoying the benefits of quick ordering and secure payments, the plus accounts also receive extra
storage space in their accounts and additional landlord resources. This system utilizes electronic invoicing,
and customers are able to pay their balances via check or credit card. These clients are billed once per month
for any orders that were placed during that month.
In addition to these two account types, EvictionRecords.com now offers high volume accounts for clients who
place large batch orders. These clients receive the same great service and quick results from
EvictionRecords.com when it comes to their landlord tenant screening services; however they receive
discounts for placing a bulk order. These discounts are determined based on the search type and quantity
chosen. Each high volume client works with a personal account representative. Clients who are interested in
this type of account can set up a free consultation appointment with EvictionRecords.com to determine their
pricing.
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